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Ox and Stone is a Latin inspired kitchen
with craft cocktails and a warm and lively
candlelit atmosphere. Set within the walls

of a historic 1880s mansion, it is 
reminiscent of a castle with its grand 
stairway, arched doorways and ceilings, 
aged walnut woodwork, and exposed brick. 
The bar and dining areas are comfortable 
and encourage late night mingling and 
grazing with separate lounge areas. A 
large upstairs room offers a quieter 

dining option featuring a windowed turret 
looking over Alexander Street.

The menu is inspired by fresh home-cooked 
Latin flavors and dishes but with an 

American culinary flair, such as braised 
ox tail, and paella. Tortillas are made 
in house, and regular menu items and 

specials largely capitalize on seasonal 
items and fresh ingredients from locally 
sourced farms and merchants. Our full bar 
offers traditional cocktails, as well as 
house concoctions centered on an extensive 

agave and sugar spirit list (tequila, 
mezcal, rum, aguardiente, etc.) Each 
cocktail will be crafted with care and 
be complimented by our various dishes.

In addition to regular service, Ox and 
Stone is host to a number of events 
throughout the year, with the ability 
to accommodate birthdays, rehearsal 

dinners, weddings, and more.

The mission of Ox and Stone is to provide 
our patrons with a warm and inviting 
atmosphere, marked by a high level of 
service, and a unique, enjoyable, and 

consistent dining and drinking experience. 
Ox and Stone is open for lunch, dinner, 

and late night on weekends.

Contact
585.287.6933

oxandstone@gmail.com
oxandstone.com

private dining and events

Hosting a variety of events from
 

weddings and birthdays to luncheons,
bridal showers, corporate dinners,

and tastings.

Ox and Stone can accomodate
many party sizes

For your convenience, we house
the follwing A/V EQUIPMENT
FREE of charge:

- Projection screen
- Digital hd projector
- 55 inch flat screen hdtv monitor
- Microphone and amplifier

We do NOT have room 
rental fees

Prices do not include
tax or gratuity



The Tonga Room
15-30 guests for seated dinner

Tonga/Main Dining Room

80-100 guests for a seated dinner;
up to 120 guests for a cocktail reception

THE ROOMS

The Entire Restaurant

150-250 guests

Each of our rooms offer a unique
ambiance and are suitable for varying
amounts of guests and dining styles.

For information regarding these
differences please contact our

events coordinator.
 

available upon request

The Turret Room

30-55 guests for seated dinner;
up to 65 guests for a cocktail reception
*not handicap accessible

The Bar Rio
25-40 guests for a cocktail reception

The Patio
25-40 guests for a seated dinner
up to 50 guests for a cocktail reception



Dining Options

We serve a PRIX FIXE DINING MENU
for all parties of fifteen or more
guests as well as a BEVERAGE
PACKAGE for parties of twenty or
more guests.

Bookings for private rooms are
taken on a FIRST COME, FIRST 
SERVED BASIS and are secured  upon
receipt of your signed contract
and [variable] deposit.

Cocktail Hour

Tortilla chips with pico de gallo
Taquitos with queso and chiles
Manchego and guava skewers
Crostini with olive tempanade
Queso fundido
Fried crickets
Guacamole and chips

Merigues Lamb meatballs 
chicken chimichurri skewers
Oaxacan cheese empanadas
Fried calamari
Achiote shrimp skewers
House chorizo and sweet pepper skewers
Spanish charcuterie
Artisan cheese board

Cocktail hour options can be added
to any room and are priced per person.

Tier One.
Pick any three [6]
or any four [7]

Tier Two.
Pick any three [7]
or any four [8]



Prix Fixe Options

a Spanish Inspired Dinner

served upon party’s arrival

Spanish flatbread with olive tempanade

Starters

Merigues lamb meatballs 
Manchego and guava skewers
Fried calamari
+ Spanish inspired charcuterie

Entree

Spanish roasted chicken with
 lemon and garlic
Grilled shortloin steak with 
 chimichurri
paella with mussels, shrimp and chicken
+ Market Fish

Bomba rice
Seasonal market veg preparation
Organic local garden salad
+ Spanish poutine
+ House cut garlic fries

sides

Vegetarian options available upon request

Served family style

+ refer to upgrade rate on room page 

dessert
Refer to the dessert page

a Mexican Inspired Dinner

served upon party’s arrival

Tortilla chips with pico de gallo

Starters

Queso fundido
Chicken chimichurri skewers
Pork taquitos with salsa verde
+ Oaxacan cheese and chile empanadas

Entree

Enchiladas Traditional, Verde or Mole
 [chicken, brisket or pork]
Street tacos
 [chicken, pork or fish]
Shortloin fajitas
+ Market fish

Black beans
Spanish rice
Seasonal market veg preparation
+ Organic local garden salad
+ House cut garlic fries

sides

Vegetarian options available upon request

Served family style

+ refer to upgrade rate on room page 

dessert
Refer to the dessert page



a Custom Dinner

Prix Fixe Options

Served family style

Our kitchen is capable of preparing a
number of different cuisines as a 
result of ownership of our sister 
restaurants The Daily Refresher, 
Roux, and Dorado located
throughout Rochester.

Competent in the following cuisines:

FRENCH
ITALIAN
AMERICAN

We are happy to prepare a cusomized 
meal offering for you and your guests
for an added charge.  

Dessert

Flourless chocolate cake
Tres leches cake
Churros with chocolate ganache

If you would like an option that 
does not appear on this brief list,
please ask your event coordinator
who will be able to assist you in
customizing a dessert option.

please choose one freshly baked selection:

Served family style



Vegetarian options available upon request
+ refer to upgrade rate on room page 

LUNCH

served upon party’s arrival

Deluxe burger with oaxaca cheese, 
 lettuce, tomato, gulf sauce
Two tacos [chicken, brisket or mahi]
 on fresh made corn tortilla
Cubano sandwich with pulled pork, ham,
 swiss cheese, dijon and gremolata
+ Baja fish sandwich

Fresh cut french fries
Spanish rice
Black beans
+Garden Salad

Prix Fixe Options

tortilla chips with pico de gallo

Served family style

For Lunch

BRUNCH BUFFET

Main Show

Vegetarian options available upon request
+ refer to upgrade rate on room page 

Enchiladas 
 Traditional, Verde or Mole
 [chicken, brisket or pork]
Taco Bar
 [chicken, pork, beef,
 vegetarian or fish]
french toast
 [with maple agave syrup
 and butter]
Vegetarian Dish
 [this can be customized]
Breakfast Paella
 [chicken, seafood or vegetarian]
Eggs Barcelona
 [poached, crema verde, pork,
 queso]
Chilaquiles
 [fried egg, beans, salsa verde,
 tortillas]

-Black beans
-Spanish rice
-Seasonal market veg preparation
-Papas bravas
-Organic local garden salad
-House cut garlic fries
-House cured smoked bacon
-House made chorizo
-Fresh Fruit

side dishes

Side Dishes
pick three  

three
items  Main Show



The Turret Room

Wine & Beer Package*

$8 per person,
per hour

The Turret Room is our largest
single private room and seats up 
to 40 guests or up to 65 guests 
for a cocktail reception. Located
on the second floor, it features 
a private full bar and a view of 
Alexander Street from the turret
window. 

Full Open Bar**

$20 per person, per hour 
[upgrade available
upon request]

Option: 
All beverages billed on consumption

*based on house wines and draft
**based on our well spirits
    add $5 for call
    add $10 for premium

Lunch

15 per
person$

Dinner

49 per
person$
59$

18$
[upgrade]

[upgrade]

Prix Fixe

A-La-Carte

25 per
person$

[upgra
des av

ailabl
e]

Buffet
Brunch

[upgrade]

The Tonga Room

Our Tonga Room is a private room
that accomodates 15-25 guests.  
Located in a secluded area behind
our main dining room on the first
floor, it features a quaint arched
entry lounge with leather sofas,
coved ceilings and antique stained
glass windows. 

Wine & Beer Package*

$8per person,
per hour

Full Open Bar**

$20 per person, per hour 
[upgrade available
upon request]

Option: 
All beverages billed on consumption

*based on house wines and draft
**based on our well spirits
    add $5 for call
    add $10 for premium

Lunch

15 per
person$

Dinner

49 per
person$
59$

18$

[upgrade]

Prix Fixe

A-La-Carte

Buffet

25 per
person$

Brunch

[upgra
des av

ailabl
e]



Main Dining Room

Lunch

15 per
person

Dinner

59 per
person$

$

The Main Dining room can accomodate
80-100 seated guests and up to 120
guests for a cocktail reception.
Noted for its beautiful coved 
ceiling, ambient lighting and 
antiquated textured walls, this
room can only be rented in addition
to the Tonga Room. 

Option: 
All beverages billed on consumption

*based on house wines and draft
**based on our well spirits
    add $5 for call
    add $10 for premium

Wine & Beer Package*

$8 per person,
per hour

Full Open Bar**

$20 per person, per hour 
[upgrade available
upon request]

69$

18$
[upgrade]

[upgrade]

Prix Fixe

A-La-Carte

25 per
person$

Buffet
Brunch

[upgra
des av

ailabl
e]

The Bar Rio

Wine & Beer Package*

$ 8 per person,
per hour

Full Open Bar**

$ 20 per person,
per hour

The Bar Rio was named in homage to
the former Rio Bamba, a Rochester
Landmark, and is suitable for up
to 30 guests, featuring archways 
and a stunning patinated walnut 
bar with eight draught lines and
an inspired spirit collection.

*based on house wines and draft
**based on our well spirits
    add $5 for call
    add $10 for premium


